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Leadership and Characteristics of Nonprofit Mental
Health Peer-Run Organizations Nationwide
Laysha Ostrow, Ph.D., M.P.P., and Stephania L. Hayes, M.A., O.T.R.

Objective: Mental health peer-run organizations are non-
profits providing venues for support and advocacy among
people diagnosed as having mental disorders. It has been
proposed that consumer involvement is essential to their
operations. This study reported organizational char-
acteristics of peer-run organizations nationwide and
how these organizations differ by degree of consumer
control.

Methods: Data were from the 2012 National Survey of Peer-
RunOrganizations. The analyses described the characteristics
of the organizations (N5380) on five domains of nonpro-
fit research, comparing results for organizations grouped

by degree of involvement by consumers in the board of
directors.

Results: Peer-run organizations provided a range of sup-
ports and educational and advocacy activities and varied in
their capacity and resources. Some variation was explained
by the degree of consumer control.

Conclusions: These organizations seemed to be operating
consistently with evidence on peer-run models. The reach
of peer-run organizations, and the need for in-depth re-
search, continues to grow.

Psychiatric Services 2015; 66:421–425; doi: 10.1176/appi.ps.201400080

Mental health peer-run organizations are community-based
organizations and programs with a mission to promote re-
covery for people diagnosed as having mental disorders (1).
There is extensive and varied research on the effectiveness
of peer support in traditional mental health services (2). In
addition, there is growing literature on peer support in in-
dependent peer-run organizations (3), including empirical
research on how the model of peer-run organizations affects
outcomes, consensus research on the key characteristics
of the organizational model (4–6), and a fidelity scale de-
veloped by the Substance Abuse andMental Health Services
Administration for consumer-operated service programs (7).
These organizations build social support, a protective factor
for health. The organizational structure itself contributes to
community building and stigma reduction by encouraging
inclusive membership rather than passive acceptance of
services (8,9). Members are encouraged to build alliances
and actively engage in activities and supports that uniquely
help them obtain the greatest benefit from use of mental
health services (5).

Peer-run organizations are an important component of
the consumer movement’s infrastructure in terms of linking
mutual support with systemic advocacy and self-advocacy
and providing the resources of a formal infrastructure to
facilitate social change (9,10). Characteristics of peer-run
organizations include control by persons with lived experience
of the mental health system, member involvement, and

voluntary supports (5,7). These organizations have existed
for many decades—yet we do not know much about them
nationally because earlier studies did not sample from all
organizations in the United States.

Peer-run organizations are a type of nonprofit. Although
they have particular characteristics not shared by all non-
profit organizations, their mission—to increase community
participation, empowerment, and social cohesion—is similar
to that of many other nonprofits (11). Nonprofits are unique
because they are required to have a public service mission
and a board of directors that is ultimately responsible for the
organization. These attributes make all nonprofits similar to
each other in some ways and different from other types of
corporations. Nonprofits have been defined in organizational
studies in terms of five components: vision and mission (pur-
pose or goals); leadership (professional staff, board members,
and volunteers); resources (fundraising and funding sources);
outreach (public relations, community outreach, and collabo-
rations); and products and services (immediate products de-
rived from the operations of the program, including service
delivery) (12).

This report provides recent data on peer-run organizations
nationwide from the 2012 National Survey of Peer-Run
Organizations. In-depth discussion of the study motivation
and methods is presented in another article (13). Results
reported here were analyzed according to representation of
peers on the board of directors and by the five organizational
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components used in other research on nonprofits. Organi-
zations with more or less peer representation were compared
according to results for the five components to examine
whether consumer control is essential to facilitating the
mission and operations of consumer-run organizations on
a national scale (9).

METHODS

A peer-run organization was defined as a program or orga-
nization in which a majority of persons who oversee the
organization’s operation and are in positions of control have
received mental health services. Peers must constitute a
majority of the board or advisory group, and the director and
a majority of staff, including volunteers, must identify as
peers or consumers (13). This project utilized a Web-based
survey of program directors of consumer-run organizations;
the survey was completed online from April to October 2012
and achieved an 80% response rate. A previous publication
included discussion of the recruitment and inclusion process
(13). Following cleaning of the data according to the study
criteria, 380 organizations were included in the analyses.
This study was determined to be “not human subjects re-
search” by the Institutional Review Board at the Johns
Hopkins School of Public Health, as defined by Department
of Health and Human Services regulations 45 CFR 46.102;
no review was required.

The survey was developed and pilot-tested with input
from mental health researchers, directors of consumer-run
programs, mental health consumer advocates, and govern-
ment representatives. The survey contained 83 questions
concerning governance, staffing, activities, and perspectives.
Analyses were descriptive and were conducted in Stata 13 by
using chi square statistics, t tests, and (for cells with fewer
than five responses) Fisher’s exact test.

The organizations were split in two groups—peer con-
trolled and peer directed. In peer-controlled organizations,
at least 91% of members of the board of directors are persons
with lived experience. In peer-directed organizations, be-
tween 51% and 90% of members of the board of directors are
persons with lived experience. Data on the percentage of
board members with lived experience were reported by
using the following responses: no board members, less than
51%, 51%–90%, and 91%–100%. This delineation was con-
sistent with the Consumer-Operated Services Multisite Re-
search Initiative fidelity measure; group analyses discussed in
this report are, therefore, potentially applicable to that study’s
results (7). Results for the five domains described above were
compared between the two groups, and the significance of
these data for implementation, variation, and sustainability of
the two models is discussed.

RESULTS

Statistical comparisons of peer-directed and peer-controlled
consumer-run organizations reflect a total sample of 380

(N5190 per group). [Tables summarizing the results of these
analyses are available in an online data supplement to this
report.]

Peer-controlled and peer-directed organizations differed
on a number of variables related to vision and mission. The
role of members in decision making has been identified in
research on peer-run organizations as a critical ingredient of
the organizations’fidelity (5).Most organizations (N5261, 69%)
reported that decisions were made on the basis of input
from a majority of members. A greater proportion of peer-
controlled organizations reported consistent involvement by
members (N5146, 77%) compared with peer-directed
organizations (N5115, 61%) (x2511.9, df53, p,.001).

Most directors (N5226, 60%) viewed some organizational
activities as alternatives to traditional mental health services
and others as complementary. The program’s activities were
viewed purely as alternatives to traditional services by a larger
proportionof directors of peer-controlled programs (N517, 19%)
than directors of peer-directed programs (N55, 3%) (x257.02,
df53, p,.01). No director believed that only traditional ser-
vices should be used. A majority of directors (N5251, 67%)
believed that peer-delivered and traditional services should be
utilized equally, a view identified by a larger proportion of
directors of peer-directed organizations (N5140, 75%) than
directors of peer-controlledorganizations (N5111, 60%) (x259.77,
df54, p,.01).

Leadership was reported in terms of years in operation,
incorporation status, and staffing. The mean6SD years in
operation for the total sample was 15611. Peer-controlled
organizations were significantly younger (1469 years) than
peer-directed organizations (17613), an average difference of
about three years (t52.75, df5363, p,.01). A high percentage
of organizations were incorporated nonprofits (N5313, 82%),
but incorporation was more frequently associated with
peer-directed (N5166, 87%) than with peer-controlled organi-
zations (N5147, 77%) (x257.23, df52, p,.05).

Peer-directed organizations had a higher mean and me-
dian number of paid staff compared with peer-controlled
organizations (t52.78, df5374, p,.001, and t54.99, df5374,
p,.001, respectively), but the average number of volunteers
did not differ significantly between the two organizational
types. However, peer-controlled organizations had signifi-
cantly more volunteers than paid staff compared with peer-
directed organizations (t52.54, df5373, p,.05).

Certified peer specialists and peer group facilitators
were the largest categories of trained staff. Comparedwith peer-
controlled organizations, peer-directed organizations had sig-
nificantly more staff and volunteers trained in Wellness
Recovery Action Planning (WRAP), peer wellness coaching,
and case management. Both organizational types had similar
numbers of staff trained in warmline support and Intentional
Peer Support.

Outreach was measured in terms of connections with com-
munity groups, resources, and members. A majority of directors
(N5259, 69%) believed that the organizations were sufficiently
connected to other peer-provided services. More peer-directed
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(N5140, 75%) than peer-controlled (N5119, 64%) organizations
reported these connections (x255.21, df51, p,.05).

Communications-oriented activities, such as operation of a
Web site, were endorsed by most organizations (N5265, 70%),
but significantly more peer-directed organizations engaged in
these activities (N5144, 76%) compared with peer-controlled
organizations (N5121, 64%) (x256.60, df51, p,.01). More
peer-directed organizations (N5179, 96%) reported com-
munity outreach activities compared with peer-controlled
organizations (N5170, 90%) (x254.08, df51, p,.05).

Organizations reported the number of unduplicated mem-
bers served in the previous fiscal year. It is important to note
that the mean was inflated by several large-scale organizations
with higher membership and some much smaller ones. On
average, the organizations served 1,011 persons, with a median
of 276 members. Peer-directed organizations served a higher
median number of persons (N5350) compared with peer-
controlled organizations (N5225) (z52.37, p,.05).

In terms of financial resources, organizations provided
details about their budget and funding sources. The average
operating budgetwas $608,563, but themedianwas $133,000—
demonstrating the potential inflation of the mean budget by
several organizations with high revenue. Compared with peer-
controlled organizations, peer-directed organizations had
a significantly higher mean budget ($893,141 versus $312,382;
t52.40, df5309, p,.05) and median budget ($186,000 versus
$85,369; z53.45, p,.001).

A high percentage (N5291, 77%) of the overall sample
received a majority of funding from governmental sources.
Peer-directed programs were more strongly associated with
reliance on government for amajority of funding (N5154, 81%)
comparedwithpeer-controlledprograms (N5137, 72%) (x254.32,
df51, p,.05). Most organizations (N5226, 60%) received
state government funding, but many (N5159, 42%) received
county and federal funding (N5129, 34%). Significantly more
peer-controlled (N530, 16%) than peer-directed programs
(N515, 8%) reported no government funding (x255.50, df51,
p,.05).

Products and services included services, advocacy, and
evaluation activities. A majority of directors (N5350, 92%) id-
entified their organizations as direct support providers; the
otherswere advocacy and technical assistance centers. A higher
percentage of peer-directed organizations (N5180, 95%) versus
peer-controlled organizations (N5170, 90%) reported primarily
providing direct supports, but the difference was only margin-
ally significant (x253.62, df51, p5.057). To reduce respondent
burden, information about the frequency of service use by in-
dividual members was not collected, given that organizations
typically did not keep these records.

The supports provided most frequently were self-care clas-
ses (N5317, 85%) and mutual support groups (N5304, 82%),
which was expected given the missions of these organizations.
Most organizations (N5255, 69%) also offered WRAP groups,
but the percentage of programs offering these groups was higher
among peer-directed (N5139, 75%) versus peer-controlled pro-
grams (N5116, 62%) (x257.4, df51, p,.01). Case management

and employment counseling were more frequently endorsed
by peer-directed organizations than by peer-controlled
organizations (x255.19, df51, p,.05, and x256.20, df51,
p,.05, respectively).

Most organizations (N5350, 92%) engaged in some kind
of advocacy activities. In both organization types, the most
common activities were antistigma efforts (N5313, 84%) and
letter writing (N5283, 76%). Policy committee participation
was endorsed by 75% (N5281) of organizations but was as-
sociated more often with peer-directed organizations
(x254.47, df51, p,.05).

Altogether, few organizations (N5139, 37%) conducted
internal data monitoring activities, but more (N5199, 52%)
reported that their programs had been evaluated. More peer-
directed (N5111, 59%) than peer-controlled (N588, 47%)
organizations had been evaluated (x255.65, df51, p,.05).

DISCUSSION

This analysis of specific features of peer-run nonprofit or-
ganizations demonstrated consistency in how the programs
describe their roles in their communities and in the con-
sumer movement as well as local evaluations of these pro-
grams (14). Across domains of nonprofit research, however,
there were several noticeable differences between peer-
controlled and peer-directed organizations that reflect theo-
retical writings about peer-run organizations (5,9). Although
some of the comparisons reflected small differences in num-
bers, they elucidate patterns that might be indicative of mean-
ingful population-level differences in organizational structures.
These differences can be explored through in-depth process
and outcomes research.

In some ways, peer-controlled programs appeared to
operate more consistently with evidence on effectiveness. A
pattern of consistently involving members in decision making
was more apparent in peer-controlled organizations, sug-
gesting that this organizational form conforms to evidence
that less hierarchical, more lateral peer support programs
decrease stigma and increase empowerment and inclusion
compared with programs with more hierarchical structures
(6,8). The data also suggest that peer-controlled organizations
viewed themselves as alternatives to the traditional mental
health system and provided more choices for community mem-
bers in accessing supports independently.However, peer-directed
organizations were more connected to other peer supports and
offered more activities and supports. We must consider not only
how these organizations engage members but also what they
concretely offer.

Perhaps the most interesting finding in the data for the
leadership domain was that the peer-controlled organizations,
on average, were younger, were less likely to be incorporated
nonprofits, and had fewer paid staff compared with peer-
directed organizations. They were less likely to have staff who
were trained in more institutionalized peer roles (such as
providing WRAP, wellness coaching, and case management),
although they were not significantly more likely to employ
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workers in newermodalities, such as Intentional Peer Support
or warmline support. Whereas peer-controlled and peer-
directed organizations did not differ in average number of
volunteers, differences between the two groups in mean num-
bers of staff and volunteers suggest that peer-controlled organi-
zations relied on a significantly larger volunteer workforce.

Regardless of board composition, a very high percentage of
organizations reported their primary funding sources as gov-
ernmental, as opposed to private sources or insurance reim-
bursement. However, peer-controlled organizations had
smaller budgets andwere less reliant on governmental funding
compared with peer-directed organizations, which received
a majority of their funding from the government. This finding
may suggest that government funding drove the larger budgets,
perhaps enabling the hiring of more paid staff rather than
volunteers.

More peer-directed than peer-controlled organizations
provided WRAP, case management, and employment coun-
seling, and peer-controlled organizations did not provide
more services in any category of service. The proportion of
peer-run organizations overall that engaged in community
outreach is encouraging, given the organizations’ purported
role in serving difficult-to-reach populations. The number
of members served in a year was highly variable; some
organizations served large numbers of people in their com-
munities, skewing the distribution. Although advocacy activities
were common, more peer-directed organizations reported par-
ticipating in policy committees compared with peer-controlled
organizations. In this sense, they may be “at the table” during
policy discussions more often than peer-controlled organiza-
tions, and although we might expect peer-controlled organiza-
tions to engage inmore radical activism, such as demonstrations,
they did not.

Measured by domains of nonprofit studies, peer-controlled
organizations seemed to be amore emergent form of peer-run
organization—although this model has existed for decades
and has garnered support from the consumer movement (15).
Because these data are cross-sectional, we cannot draw a firm
conclusion on whether this impression is due to the organ-
izations’ shorter life span or whether these organizations
evolve into peer-directed organizations. Longitudinal data
are needed to test hypotheses about the sustainability and
development over time of different organizational forms.

Although strengths of this study included the large num-
ber of peer-run organizations represented nationwide and
the wealth of data, a limitation of these preliminary analyses
was their associative nature, which cannot imply causation
and may be influenced by multiple comparisons.

CONCLUSIONS

Data reported here provide a baseline description of consumer-
run organizations from which we can pursue more sophisti-
cated analyses. This study included important data for diffusing
the peer-runmodel, given that many organizations appeared to
operate consistent with the evidence. The data also suggest

heterogeneity in certain domains and enormous capacity and
potential in others—such as providing a wide range of supports
for members and opportunities for engagement.

Operating these organizations consistently with the mis-
sion and vision—while also ensuring sufficient financial and
human resources—is important to their sustainability in terms
of both fidelity to the model and viability within the com-
munity. Attention to financial stability and cooperation with
health care providers are essential, given financial shifts in the
behavioral health system, including potential reductions in the
block grant and increasing Medicaid coverage. Longitudinal
studies of different organizational types and their patterns of
activities and resources would allow for the development of
recommendations on sustainability and the alignment of or-
ganizational practices to the evidence base. The research com-
munity can aid organizations, payers, and advocates by providing
data to support implementation of effective approaches to
common problems.
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